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the final solution f the conflit betweel t'em. This is a task of great

'CLy~dcope.Y wlh~eiably 
makeS arge demands on the

coulage patience and ingenuety of 
the Un.Loed Nations Force-

P f There has been, of course, much comment and criticisI of the

Pex o1MiýMce of the United Nations Force in Çyprus. It is, after ali, not

on l"question of the outcome In Cyprus -- the functiofling of a United

ýatiOfls Force is also of the greatest interest and Importance for the future

'Sndm' 1ightly a subject of public discussionl ail over the world. It does

tO me, however, that somne of the criticÎsms of the Cyprus operation are

'3 Pon~ a fundamental mîsunderstanding of its nature and purposese whIch

Is 14ther reason for taking this opportunîty to speak of this problemo

We in the United Nations 
in the past weeks 

have received a good

Of advice and admonition or the conduct of the Force In Cyprus. Much of

~1 0 einlg from sour.zes 
some of which In the 

past were not alwaY$ 
in f avour

~ trong action by United Nations peace-~keeping forces, advocates stern

Sand the use of force in Cyprus ta queil disorders, to disarm

Il'9reils, and to -impose peace upon the îsiand, not by common consent but

by rnIlitary force. To some extent, thsi 
nestnaî n h, for the

Pnctecle of dîsordex- and civilian sufferIng in Cyprus is deeply disturbi1g,

il Possible efforts must be made ta put an end to ito The United Nations

_jC~ha udi tdly had the ef fect of limitinlg the bloodshed 
and MiSerY

bnfect, a much greater effect thmrn to date it has been given credit for>,

bu s is not enough, end better reeults must, and 1 believe will- be

iSe0 The problem Is how to achie'ie tnem wlthout Cr'eating worie problems

dia85.t8 S for the futureP and it is here that there Seems ta be some mi$-

Cypt'u There appears to be a latent assumption In some quarters that the

', Force is a n7-litary expedîtion on tradîtîonl Unes and should be

cnutEcl es such. 1Leaving aside the question of the adequacy or suitabitY

Ofthe existinïg United Nations means for the suggested ends, thi S 10 &prOPO-

itj'»n that must be f eti-Y rejectedg for i-t stems from a concpofato

whlch iS not, and cannot be, the ba5se 
of a peaceken9prtif 

atoriofed

iyth Security Council of the 
United Nations In the soveren te rr o n

nd'PQndent member state. 
This is not a collective action against aggr8i,

Undltaenuncler Chapte? VII Of the Charte. It le something fer more intricate

I' nf I $&8 y 50,9 r'methIng of the greatest value, if it can su(ced as an

tcedent for the future. It isq In brief9, an attempt on the internatoa

*eveI ta prepare the ground for the permanentq freely agreed solution of a

der*el,&e dagerosi,ýtuaýtion by restorinq peace and normallitY- h ntr

oft'3operation is far ne;rer to a pDreventIve and protective police 
actiOnl

it z'ot a repressive militarY action*

0ne ~ tare the pr,oreq4 itesý of a sucessful preventîve police action?

Oeer.etial is the co-eoperèhtiofl9 kinderstanding and renunciation of violence

bthe Overwhelming 
maJoritY Of the people 

concerned. No police forte in 
the

WOU coid uncionwitoutsuc 
cooperation, and this 

is a condition we hv

thgtq and re tking teps ixo get, n Cyprus. A police force does not fjght

Poplhie it serve$ or seek a militry victory; 
its business is the

1lOtection of persi:)nso the keepÎng of the' 
peace by enlisting 

the support of

l&Westpossible numberg 
bY persuasioný ndb tblshîfl mutual trust

Ijd c0nfiden:e. Orly in' extreme situations may it conider the~ use of 
quasi-

Uitry etocl ~sanemergency measureo

th, . ae ad lt & be proud of it -- trying ta move forward 
from

hea., of military force ta 
a saflerg more cretive period 

of pee rer an

ti~e HoWv0~ino*SCdwe 
may be t brutal k4jlliflgs and thseelS

t4in f hotages (nd, if I may Say 'So, we .art deeply incfsdw r o

fducting a punitv 
*pdition we aýre try-ý.ng to help the people of an

e''bttld and embIttered îafdto 
lve in peýAe and prospertagi. 

eae

not guîded by martial 
,i1trieg howevr glaxUOrOus a olmrl dcisived

the MY Seein, but by the deep desiler ta -o V au hu1f 
havem y ci il

SO It my take P lttle longer -~ perhaP5 eYmchlne 
-btIhv


